
What is this Capital Campaign about?
We have an old historic building and though
we appreciate its character, we realize that
our church is not accessible to all. For many
years we have had discussions and been
frustrated by the lack of access to our
programs and activities. We want to be a
welcoming church community and as such,
we are raising money for an addition to the
building that includes an elevator.

This project will allow our church to share
God’s hospitality and better equip us to fulfill
our church’s mission of Sharing Christ and
Changing Lives’ for present and future
generations. The addition will provide street

Project Highlights
·Street level entrance from Willowdale Rd 
 

·Full accessibility to each floor including to
new basement

·Elevator with stops on basement, street,
Fellowship Hall & Sanctuary levels

·Two new ADA compliant restrooms; one on
each main floor

·New church office space for Pastor and
Administrator

·A new rear stairway from top floor to
basement

·An attractive back facade facing Hollis Street
with small, covered porch

·Improved safety of egress and exiting of the
building

·All church functions in one building
level access and create an attractive,
welcoming space. You can view these plans at
the church or by contacting the capital
campaign team. 

Our church’s first cornerstone was laid in
1826. In the Spring of 2023, our Congregation
felt that it was time to lay a new stone to make
our church accessible. We understand that to
raise the estimated $675,000 that is needed,
can seem daunting. As our Congregation walks
through this pledge season together, we pray
that everyone will feel God’s love and
guidance as we reach for this goal.

How you can Help
This campaign is giving each of us the
opportunity to live our faith by making a
contribution to the future of our church
community. We have the chance to share our
blessings and to pay it forward to future
generations. Contributions of all sizes will
help us to meet our campaign goal of
$675,000. Please be a part of the changes to
come and take the time to reflect on what you
might contribute.




